
KNIGHTS BOTTLED 
Pickles, Tomato Sauces 

Catsups and Salads

BAKERY FOODS:
Bread, Cakes, Pies 

Cookies and Rolls

DAIRY PRODUCTS:
Dairy and Creamery 

Butter and Cheese ,

Always fresh, sweet and clean
Our Meats go fast because they are good 

“11 You try US once, You will come again”

EGGIMAN BROS. Main Street 
LENTS, OR.

JOHN EGGIMAN ARNOLD EGGIMAN

Eggiman’s 
Meat Market

Eggiman’s Home Made Products 
Home Made Lard—Clean and Sweet 

Home Made Cured Bacon 
Home Made Dill Pickles 

Home Made Sauer Kraut 
Fresh Ranch Eggs

Fresh and Salt Meat-Inspected
Beef, Veal, Mutton, Pork, Poultry, Standard Brands Ham, Dried Meat, Cured Fish

The Home of Reliable Products

OREGON EXHIBIT BEST 
AT CHICAGO LAND SHOW

A telegram from Manager C C Chap 
man, in charge of the Oregon exhibit 
at Chieggo, «tate, that his aectlou of 
the ahow la crow.lol at all time« by 
farmer« ami other eager to tec tue tirai 
hand information regarding Itila alate 
The Oregon display ia declared by com
petent judge, to he by (ar the twat at ¡ 
the allow u lien quality, variety and 
effectivoneaa of ataging arc eoneldered. 
Mr. Chapman and Ida aaaiatant* «re I 
kept busy all day and every evening in f 
anawerieg the vaal nnmlier of inquiries 
ahowered upon them by people of every ’ 
claaa The demand for public talk. 
• nd lecture« on Oregon and the l*acltlc 
Sortbweat generally I* almost loo great 
to lie «atiatied

Trunk manufacturer« in Cnlorudo ate 
•liaiidoniiig the u.tial baaawiM.I «nd 
cottonwood for the trunk box, «ml «re 
turning tn Engelmann • peace, which I 

¡ combine« lightneM, vtrength, and •••«•• 
of working.

Read the «<1 wrtiwinetil« in thi« laaiiv 
and patroni«' the a«h >'rti«er«.

WORLD'S FINEST at 
LIVESTOCK EXPOSITION

The Pacific lntertiation«l l.ivoatork 
Exposition thing open ita |x>rt«la at 
the l*urtl«nd Union Stock Yards for 
the third time la«t week in it« annual 
allow, with the moat brilliant and 
representative fiekl of entries in nil 
claaaea. individual., herd« ami carload 
lota that haa over been aaaerrd-lvd in 
thia aection of the country.

Stock that ha* never known what it 
ia to have their colors lowered in de
feat on thia continent or in the United 
Kingdom, animal. that have awept 
everything in the way of awards al the 
International Liveetock Show at Chi- 

, cago, the National Dairy Show at Chi
cago. at state ami diatrict fairs without 
number were represented in that magni
ficent symposium of livestock aristo
cracy.

Portland was the mecca for all live- 
atock men laat week. The eyes of all 
stockmen of the weat were focused on 
Portland Nearly llMHi entries — not 
single animals, but individual hcnia of 
varying sites and on up to carload en
tries. were listed with the exposition 
that made the value run well up into 
millions.

An aggregate of *15.000 in premium« 
were awarded. No exposition of its 
kind ha« ever attemped to do so much 
for its community, for the country 
tributary to it, or for the industry it 
undertakes to foster. Thousands visited 
the yards to see the world’s finest on 
exhibition and cloaed last Saturday | 
where special entertainment had been 
provided for the school children ami 
teachers who witnessed the awarding 
of the price cups.

Co-operation Promised
President W. J Kerr, of the Oregon 

Agricultural College has recently been 
in conference with the secretary <>( agri
culture end other officiala at Washington 
regarding larger co-operation by the 
government with the state in its agri
cultural work, and has been assured 
that the department of farm manage
ment will contribute money for the 
promotion of hoys' and girls* dubs 
throughout the state ami also co-operate 
with the college in every way for the 
extension of agricultural education 

l*renident Kerr was much interested 
in the bureau of marketing and has 
asked that the department send expert« 
to Oregon to show how to get better 
market« ami better prices for farm 
products.

WELCHES% n

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!!
The Latest Styles for Men,

Women and Children
BEST STANDARD MAKES

Fron

HIGH GRADE STOCK
At

Prices Consistent With Quality

We are having lieautiinl aunatiiny
weather anil only ■ (ea day» more un

| til Christinas.
“Billy” Welch gave » dance in the

hotel Saturday night. A (ew of thr
Giierrvville jieople attended and •II re-
ported ■ very enjoyable time.

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Hhel y and
daugliter were guests for dinner •t Mr.

BEST LINE OF RUBBER SHOES AND BOOTS
SPECIAL

$6.00 and $7.00 Men’s High Top Shoes,

THIS SALE $5.00
We Give Trading Stamps

and Every Dollar You Pay 
Gets You a Chance on the 
Fine New Doll Now on Dis
play in our Window

N. NYGAARD
ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE

LENTS, OREGON

and Mr». Ezra Iruman'a home Sunday.
Walter Creighton baa gone to Port 

land bi purchase a horae. He inUn a j 
doing the heavy team work on the road 
for Mr. Coleman.

Mr. and Mra George Odell and babv j 
of bandy have lieen .pending the paat 1 
week at Mr. and Mra. George William'« 
place.

Mra Wm. Welch baa gone to Port- I 
land to vialt friends «nd relative*.

Otto Aachoff waa in Welchea laat . 
week digging rbododrndrona, for aevera) 
different partie«.

A farewell party waa given at the ! 
home of W. J. Faubion Sunday after
noon in honor of C. Hon and H i 
Wallace, foreat ranger. Mr. Hon will 
return to hia borne at Caacade fxicka 
and Mr. Wallace will apend a few I 
month, at G ant. Paaa.

W. 8 Chapman of Portland, and hia 
aiater, Mra. Galbreth of Heattie, apent' 
Saturday an I Sunday in Welchea. Mr.. ' 
Galbretb ha. applied for a homeatead 

I adjoining H. 8. Rowe'i place near j 
Rhododendron Tavern.

B F. Higley anil a party of men left ! 
Portland at 9:26 Saturday night in Mr J 
Higley’a automobile atage. They found 
the roada in a good condition and made 
record time, reaching Well he« at 12 { 

| o'clock. Sunday morning they atarted i 
lor Government Camp but within two 
mile, of the hotel encountered twenty | 
incite« of aoft »now making it impo.ai- j 
hie for them to proceed further with 
the car. All walked the remaining I 
diatance reaching the hotel at 1 :30 i 
Thev entered an unaeciire window, with i ’I 
the proprietor*, permiraion, and aigned 
their namea in the hotel rege.ter a. I 
follow.: B. F. Higley, P, F Finke, j 
Wm. Hodetker, W C Webater, Jr . I 
W E. Elwell, Fred Hinz, and Mervyn ‘ 
Jone«. They returned to Portland Sun [ 
day event g all reporting a moat glori j 

■ on. time.

Saved His Foot
H. D. Ely, of Bantam, ()., Buffered 

from horrible ulcer on hi« foot for four 
year«. Doctor adviaed amputation, but 
he refused and reluctantly tried Buc.k- 
len’a Arnica Salve a« a laid resort. He 
then wrote: **I uaed your Halve and' 
my foot waa completely cured” Bent ■ 
remedy for burn«, cute, bruise, and ec
zema. Get a box to-day Only 25c. 
All druggist« or by mail. IL E. Buck- 
len & Co., Philadelphia or St. Louis.

We will take in exchange your

BURNING CUBES OF 8OLID 
ALCOHOL.

Cub»» of "»olid alcohol** are coming 
into use in Germany and to inmt ex
tent in America for conking, heating 
curling Iron* or »mall amount* of 
water, and for any purpoae which re
quire* a »mall »mount of hrat for a 
»hurt time Put up in pill* or «mall 
metal container*, «olid alcohol i* much 
more convenient than liquid alcohol, 
becautr it can be u»ed on • aheet 
of metal or a«br»to* without a burner 
and the u*er know* ju*t how much 
heat to expect From thr November 
Popular Mechanic* Magazine

How many per«on* know that ve*- 
*el* paaiing through the Panama Ca
nal from the Atlantic to the Pacific, 
will travel call, rather than we*tP 
Panama, the Pacific terminu* of the 
canal, i* farther ea*t than Colon, at 
the Atlantic end

Daily Mails
Mail» at the lolita |«iatottle« arrive 

• nd depart a* follow. :
Arrive Depart

A (Iti A. M hdhl A M.
U:4<> P.M 12 4ÄP M.
3:10 P. M. fi:20 P M.

L. E. WILEY
Calls your attention to his complete line of

Groceries
Flour, Cereals,
Canned Goods
Table Sauces 
Fruits in Season 
Vegetables, Garden Products 
Poultry Foods, Grits

Scratch Foods, Oyster Shells 
Drinking Fountains 
and related products

Household Utensils
Aluminum Ware, Crockery 
and Tinware

Stock Feed, Hay, Grain
Rolled Barley and Oats 
Ground Alfalfa and Salt

Garden Seeds
of standard grades in season

Lawn and Field Grasses 
Commercial Fertilizers 

Bone Meal, Meat Meal, Land Plaster
Lime, Cement, Plaster 
Building Paper
We deliver our goods. Satisfaction assured.

LC \1/ 11 C\7 First Ave and Foster Blvd.. L. WILLY LENTS, ORE.

Your wants can be supplied at

Alvord’s Furniture Store
111 South Main St., Lents. ( Now under new management)

Everything to Furnish Your Home
at prices, well, just drop in and get acquainted 
with us. We offer you as a Holiday Special, 

our celebrated

CASCADE STEEL RANGE
Description

Body, polished steel, asbes
tos lined and protected with 
steel plate linings.

Base, either cast leg base or 
cabinet style.

Eire box extra large, with 
Duplex grate. Burns either 
wood or coal.

Top Polished steel.
Oven - 18x19x13.
All parts are fully nickel 

plated.
Regular price, $55.

Holiday Price, $47.50
old Range or Stove as a first

payment, or will make you a liberal discount for cash. We will 
sell you anything vou need, and buy what you don’t need. If 
you have anything you wish to dispose of, call and see us about 
it. Remember the place.

Alvord’s Furniture Store
Mam Street, just south of the car track

G. E. Greenleaf, M’gr.
_________ _____ •


